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E[Rgg En{IgS 6$ILB BORI{ tn SRTSft$ g01}Iffiy

In the sprlng of IB8S ffi., And. Srsr fohn Torfln of 0sa$erlowa,
in eompany urlth lflr$. TorfLnrs paleutsnHr,andl L{rs.01e 0lson Bgoruson,
sterted' fron wlnneabelk Oountyrrowarfor Dakota TerrLloryrgr$nglng their
few possegsions Ln a oovered. w&gorxr I

Ia July they arriveil, et-If,ayvlll ln the HayviLle vlolnlty.Fron
there they elrove on towarcls tho-sheyenns Talleyrwbere they stoppod at

)me of furund ldelson Ophefursr, (pioneer l{elson} rwho.had. boen one 
"r,'lr noighbors in lowaland. had. settLed. ln present srlggs cognty t* i
\\' v

,^tv
The Torflns "$ratted. " on rand on the tfr$ of section g6, Tb, r46f

the horoe of ftnund ldelson Ophefursr, {pioneer l{elson} rwho
of their noighbors in rowaland. had. settLed. in present

R* SB v{. ln present Washbu:m Tovnrshlp and bulLt a J.og oa.bLnrg by 14 ft.
It was in thls cahln on septomber II'I880, that a daughtsr wgs born to
John ancl l{arurah Torfln. As thsro wcre no doctors or nurses ln those
daysr the obild'ts grandrnotherrlilrs"OLe 0lson BJornstadrogftclateiL as
both d'eotor end, nurse on thls ocoasion. fhe ohild was baptlzed,rjAnna
Mathild.alfn by Rovrr.r,lrnd.eby, a traveJ.ing lrlonrreglan preaoher,

The trohn TorfLn famlJ.y llvod. on the homestesd ln Washburn Tolaa*
ship for a numbor of yeers.T,aterrthey nooved to RoseeaurMlnnesotar;

agaj.nrafter a few yearsrthey ronoved, to present Romness Tor,r;rnshlp in
Grlggs Countyrwhere they llved with Mrspforfinrs parentor After the
d,eath of snna Matblldars grendfatherrthe fanrlJ-y moveil to turetar$orth,
J-akota.

.Anna Mathild.a Torfin had two sistersr6il"hue- Clara and, BeJ.Le,

and tvro brothers, Sdlvin ard. .&lbert, Sdwin resid.es at MeViLJ-erldorth

Dakota ,and. "Llbert at IIew Rockford.rs*Bakota. Her slsters are dea.i[.
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Anna Hathil.da Torfln was Barrle& iday 611900 to Olaf $"SlouJ-int

a pha:me.eist Oy {1, fhayer at -4netar}[.Dakota. To tbls unloa Brers

born Eff le ( Sloui-ln) Volmffirl'essen&en rS. Dakota lHazel { Sl"ouLln )

OttersonnCooperstorvnrll.Dakota; SdlLdred ( SLou}tn) Syvertsoa'

Ro cho st er r&Iir:ne sot a ; and e$lton $loul" ln r Aneta r Id I Dakota r

The parents and. granclparents of }dre, Anna MathlJ-d.a Tsrfin:

S1ou1ln are So:nregian.

Anna Mathild.a Torfln-$l-oullnrs husband. d.led. ln IS501 hor

father in I9SH and hor rnother ln 1955.

l[rs. 0.M.Stou].tn ("Anna Mathllda forftn) ls l-lvlng et Anetat

North Dakota.

SANLY GRTSGS COUMTY CH]I,DREI{

The flrst ehtlct born ln Grlggs County is Anna Mathllda(Torfin)

SloullnrAneta ,IV.Dakota. ;Sho was born September 1IrIB80. flse seconcl

oh.lL& born in Grlggs County(October 4r1880) ls Katherine Opheln

(Mrs, Ollbert And.srsonrMinneapolisrfflnrr. The thlrd chlldn Anton

OLson was born f,anuary 5lrl88lrand. ths fourth child.rffJ.ner-

Matblessnrwas born May I?'I8BI. The two glrls were born'ln present

lYashburn iounrship and the two boys in present R.ouness Tournshlpo
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